2015 High School Fall Sports Practice and Bus Times

ALL HIGH SCHOOL PRACTICES ARE IN WILBUR

High School Football Practice

Wednesday, August 19th 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Thursday, August 20st 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Friday, August 21st 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Saturday, August 22nd 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

High School Football, Cross Country, High School Volleyball Practice

Monday, August 24th 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Tuesday, August 25th 9:00am-12:00pm
Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am
Wednesday, August 26th  9:00am-12:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Thursday, August 27th  9:00am-12:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Friday, August 28th  9:00am-12:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Saturday, August 29th  9:00am-12:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Monday, August 31st  9:00am-12:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 7:30 am
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 8:15 am

Tuesday, September 1st  3:00pm-6:00pm

Pre-practice bus departs Keller @ 1:30 pm
Pre-practice bus departs Creston @ 2:15 pm

Wednesday, September 2nd

First day of school - normal school practice times.